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“MISTAKES 
6 MODERN INFIDELS.’*

AOAOUTT Or TK1 UOBBD EMITSEWS FBOl SCOTLAND.a darling. Bhtiia darling, end no mil- 
lekO| God blew her!** And then bo 
told his friend whet he bed leen end 
heerd in the horse, car.

CHILDREN'S CORNER.There Is He Beet. OOMDUOTSl) BY THE L.AÜIKH OF TH> 
■ACRED HEART, LONDON, ONT.

Holy Cron, ° Croiihill. —A powerful ,SS»ST w.U, 

controversial sermon was preached at
this church on Buutiay by the lie?, r e vtgoratlng exerelwt?. System of edaoatloi 
Link, from the text, ‘‘Beware of false thorough ami practical. JUduoattonel advso 
teochera." The Bev. Father, after point- l*yrenohU|a>ti*ught, iree of eharge, uoi obi> 
ing out the four marks necessary for in class, but practically by couvernation.
• true Church illustrated the great want
of unity in the other churches outside /ocal and Instrument»! Music form a pit 
the Catholic Church : the numerous sects minent feature. Musical Soirees take pi sc- 
into which they were divided, &o. How K
were we to know these false teachers tloa Is paid to promote physical and luWl 
when they came among ua ? Our Lord *£S5*“
told ue liow. “By their fruits ye shall Tams/l^nitoithe dlfflnnity ol the tlmw 
know them.” What were the fruits of without impairing the eelsct oheracter oi tfc 
Protestantism ? Desecration and sacril- ln/‘rtortb« partlcniare apply to 
ege in the days gone by; in the present | or, or any Vrieet of the Diocese.
time, laxity ot morale and a carelessness---------------------------------------------
In exposing the young to*all sorts ol f*10NVENT OF 
temptations to drunkenness, impurity, >/ Lake Huron, tiarnla, Ont.-This lnsu 
•nd.he like; the human law of the food ‘aS»“SS?ÎS SSMYSSP 
plscing itself above the Divine law, which flued éducation. Particular attention 1 
“jd “What (lad hath joined together
let no man put asunder.1 true, there I Board and tuition per annum. $100. Fo 
are plenty ol Protestants who are good further particulars apply to mothbb eu* 
and virtuous, and in every way really 1 p*MOB' m
pious men, but that was not due to their I Of. MAÜÏ ’8 ACADEMY, WlüDduâ 
religion. It was because they are better O ontabzo.—This Institution is pleasant.- 
than ihAir w.lieinn located In tne town of Windsor, Opposite lethan their religion. troll, and combines in 1U system of educe

Bummer Excursions.—On Monday the I tlou, great facilities for acquiring the Freno) 
annual outing of St. Patrick’s congrega language, with thoroughness In ihe rudlmet 
,4_ . A . amU*utm*a On th« I tal as well as the higher English branchesUOD took place to Saltcoats. On the Terme (payable per session in advance) li 
same day, St. Alphonsis* Young Men’s I Canadian currency • Board and tuition u 
Ouild and congregation held the,re,=n, •SX^JBSftmZSfc'ffiSZ 
•ion to Ayr and the Land of Burns, St. I «40; Drawing ana painting, $16; Bed and bed 
Vincent’» congregation also had a trip to ding,$10; Washing,**); Private room, $* Baltcoat. on that day, and St. Mary', to I -"Ucalar. addmra Moth.,

Portobello, On Tuesday the following 
excursions took place St. Joseph's, I 1 TBSULINB ACADEMY, Ohai 
St. Francis’s, and St. John's (school ohil- bam, onT^Dndsr ths cars ol the Dr.i
“Father Marcelin,, C. P, St. Mungo’s,

Glasgow —The manv friends of this seal- modlous building has been enrolled, with *1 ou. Father will regret to hear that he in^SciTwfS

will soon depart to Australia. He and success. The gr muds are extensive, it 
three others have been chosen to go to
Sydney, N. S. W., to lay a new tounda I branch of polite and useful information, In 
tion of Paeaionists. He has been much eluding the French language. Plain sewlus 
beloved during hi, tive year, stay in
Glasgow, and his loss will be felt very I Board and Tuition per annum, paid seta) 
much Before going to  ̂ ^«
four Fathers will visit Home, to receive | vher particulars address. Mothbb Hupbbzod 
the special blessing of his Holiness, after

1 which they proceed to Sydney, via Suex | A SSUMPTION COLLEGE, SaNv 
and the Red Sea. xa-wiuh, Ont.—The Studies emb: ace tn«

Clerical Changes —Father Aloysius 1 Classical and Commercial Conrses. Ten.* Godfrey, from St* Michael’. Parkhead, p°S

to the senior curacy of St Miry s, A her- I iare apply to Buy. Davie O’Oonnob, Pro*
cromby street. Father Young, from St. | dfrat_________________________ «-'■
Mirren’s, Paisley, to St. Lawrence’s,
Greenock.

J W. MATTHEWS. even oFive Utile Chicken*. ('hrlatlss EvM
and Complete Answer to Col. IngersolVe 
“ Mlsiakt * of Moses " Highly recommend
ed by Cardinal Taschereau of (Quebec, Aieh- 
bishop Ryan, Philadelphia, and IS other 
Catholic Archbishops and Bishops, five 
Protestant Bishops, many other prominent 
clergy, and th« nr ess. Cloth $1.25. Paper 
75 cents. AflKNT» WANTED. Address 

; HKV. (1KO. K. NDMTHGMAVe», 
lugersoll, Ontario, Canada.

New Booh

Tiïtâo?-T.,'2£ SKMUttB. !
The seras fl.ro. Impulse, swift and strange, 

We (Ml that every planet feels.
Held the «ret little chicken 

h a queer little .qulrra, 
wish 1 could find 
t little worm!"

How an Old Woman's Prayer was 
Answered.

January nig 
ants of the old town of 
thrown into the greatest distress end 
terror. A hostile army was marching 
down upon them, and new and fearful 
report» of the lawless soldiery were 
hourly reaching the place. In one 
large, commodious cottage dwelt an aged 
grandmother with her granddaughter 
and her grandson. While all hearts 
quaked with fear, this aged woman 
passed her time in praying to God that 
he would “build a wall ol defence round 
about them,” quoting the words of an 
ancient hymn. Her grandson ssked 
why she prayed for a thing so entirely 
impossible a, that God should build a 
wall about their house that should hide 
it, but she explained that her meaning 
only was that God should protect them.

At midnight the dreaded tramp was 
Two gentlemen, friends who bad been I beard : an enemy came pouring in at 

parted for years, met in « crowded city 'very avenue, filling the bouses to over- 
street. The one who lived in the city was flowing. But, while most feaiful sounds 
on his way to meet a pressing business were beard on every side, not even a 
engagement After a lew ezpressiongof knock came to their door; at which 
delight, be said : they were greatly surprised. The morn-

“Well, I’m off. I’m sorry, but it can’t ing light made the matter dear; for just 
be helped. I will look for you to morrow beyond the house the drifted snow had 
at dinner. Remember, twoo*clock,eharp. reared such a massive wall that it waa 

«Ms-ru sündaï anse penticobt. I want you to see my wife and child.” entirely concealed. “There I said the
..........  , BUwiciency Is from aod."-II “Only one child ?” asked the other. old woman, triumphantly; 'do you not
, “Only one,"came the answer, tenderly; see, my child, that God did raise up a
Christians acknowledge this truth, “a daughter. But the’s a darling " wall to protect us ?”

Reneat it to most, and frequently the And then they parted, the stranger in -------------- ———
reply “Ob, yea I Of course I We all the city getting into a street car bound Mr, Gladstone's Father.
know’this,”’ will be made so lightly as to for the park. ----------
cause the speaker to believe he is thought After a block or two, a group of five I Notwithstanding the number and the
to be a simpleton for saying a thing girls entered the car; they all evidently ,tubbornne«s of the straws which indicate 
everybody knows so well. Yet this is so belonged to families of wealth; they con- Q,at the tide of public opinion in England 
important a truth that everyone ehould versed well. Each carried a very elabor- I once more set in for the Liberals, the 
keep it before hie mind, or recall it often ately decorated lunch basket; each was Torie, announ<.e that they 
enough to make it bi« first thought. We well dressed. They, too, were going to I for a dissolution. They can rely, they 
know many truths, but tew of us aseimil- the paik for a picnic. They ■®eme® claim, upon a compact majority during 
ale thoroughly any one of them. In happy and amiable until the caratopped, the llfe o{ the pre8ent Parliament, and 
other words, very few take any one truth this time letting in a pale faced girl of d that there will be any reeson for 
eo deeply to heart that it ia the first about eleven, and a sick boy of four. I appealing to the country for five years 
thought before he begins to do anything These children were shabbily dressed, more or until the present Parliament 
for God, his neighbor or himself. If any and on their faces were looks of distress. ehâ)1 Wally die. Meanwhile they watch 

_ will do this he will become quickly They, too, were on Their way to the park. the health of Mr. Gladstone with a solid- 
a very perfect Christian. It every one The gentleman thought bo; so did the I M eager as it is malicious, 
did this all would be aainta. God re- group of girls; for he heard one of them It is not at all certain that Lord Salie- 
quires ua to take His truth so deeply to say, with a look of disdain : bury shares this sanguine view of the
heart as to control our lives. If we know “I suppose those ragamuffins are on an Ministerial outlook; and it is certain that 
the truth and do not so take it to heart, excursion too.” Another remarked : “I the constitutional age of Parliaments is 
we hold the .truth in injustice, and make shouldn’t want to leave home if 1 had to not a 8afe jjmlt upon which to bank poll- 
the loas of our souls a sure thing. With look like that. Would you ?"—this to her I futures. Three years and a half has 
this mind in us, let us now consider the nearest companion. been the average duration of Parliaments
truth of the text. “Our sufficiency is “No, indeed. But there is no account- forneatly a century,
from God.” What do we mean by “our ing for tastes. I think there ought to be The solicitude about the health of Mr. 
sufficiency”? We mean simply our ability a special line of cars for the lower oiadstone Is not a novel experience with 
to do anything pleasing to God. We classes.” ' the Tories. They have been hoping for

do many different things from a All this was spoken in a low tone, but I prophesying his death for fifteen 
natural motive, and we can do the very the gentleman heard it. Had the child year8i They declared, when he resigned 
same things from a supernatural motive, heard ? He glanced at the pale face and tbe Liberal lead) rehip twelve years ago, 
The latter are pleasing to God, but the saw tears. He was angry. that he was moribund, and withdrew from
former are not. So if we want to please Just then the exclamation—“Why, ublic life out of a secret consciousness 
God we must act always from a motive there is Nettie ! Wonder where ehe is 0fimeutal decay. He was then 05 yesrs 
tuat is supernatural; that is, we must going ?”—caused him to look out upon o1^ en(j bad been In public life forty two 
have the reason in our hearts for doing the corner, where a sweet faced young -eira Even his most passionate oppon- 
what we do, that God wants us to do it, girl stood beckoning to the car.dtiver. ant, wlll admit that both ae a legislator 
uVioi and os we do it. But who can do Wnen she entered the car she was I ln(j M lc orator hts achievements since 
this ? some will say. All who have taken warmly greeted by the five, and they I then surpass any that he had accomplished 
deeply to heart the truth that “our made room for her beside them. Tbey prior to his retirement, which he ucdoubt- 
sufficiency is from God,” will be sure to were profuse in exclamations and ques- edly intended to be permanent, but which, 
please God always. This truth that “our tions. to the great good fortune of his country
sufficiency ie from God’’ is most impor- “Where are you going ?’’ asked one. and his sge, proved only temporary and 
tant to the practical Christian. First, “Ob, what lovely flowers ! Who are I even brief.
becauae the only way to lay a true and they for ?” said another. There is not the least ground for ap-
lasting foundation is to take this truth “I’m on my way to Bella Clark’s. She prehen,:on that death will speedily rid 
most deeply to heart. We do not really is sick, you know, and the flowers are I Tories of their arch enemy. 
begin to be practical Christians until we for her.” I Gladstone comes of a long-lived
have begun to realize it. We must not She answered both questions at once, I His ancestry is noted far back for virility 
only know but feel as a profound con- and then, glancing toward the door of I au(J temperance; his father lived to be 88, 
viction that all that we do that is pleas- the car, saw the pale girl looking wist- 1 an(j bis own physique closely copies that 
ing to God is prompted by His Holy fully at her. She smiled at the child, a of Kir Jehu GUdatone. Nor is his ease 
Spirit, Who gives us the grace and tender look beaming from her beautiful exceptional in British statesmanship, 
strength to do; that without this prompt- eyes; and then, forgetting that she wore I Lord John Ruaiell lived to be eighty six. 
ing, without this grace and strength, we a handsome velvet skirt and costly paimerston died at eighty one. Lord 
do not and cannot please Him, jacket, and that her shapely hands were I Brougham reached the age of eighty-nine.

Secondly, this truth is most important, covered with well fitted gloves, she left Even the grizzled warrior, the Duke of 
because until we do begin to realize it her seat and crossed over to the little I Welliogton, who carried mighty cares of 
we cannot even begin to give to God the onea. She laid one hand on the boy’s statesmanship long after he bad laid aside 
glory of all the good we do, but we will thin cheeks as she asked of his sister : I the sword, was seen on horseback in the 
continue to rob God of that glory by “The little boy is siok, ie he not ? And I parhs after he was eighty, and he died at 
taking it to ourselves and commending he ie your brother, I am sure.” eighty-three,
ourselves when we should pi aise God It seemed hard tor the girl to answer, it woald be easy 
for all. Now, my dear brethren, God is but finally she said : I KOre of eminent Britons not so remark-
greatly offended by this, for of HU own “Yes, miss, he is sick. Freddie never | eble in years as these, but of the first rank 
glory U He most jealous and exacting, has been well. Yes, miss, he is my i 0f politiclaus, who attained, while engaged 
He never releases a soul from the obli- brother. We’re goin’ to the park to see jn the service of the empire, the sixties 
gation of giving to Him the glory, honor if 'twon’t make Freddie better.” I 8Ud seventies. In letters and science there
and thanks in all things. Therefore, to “I am glad you are going,” the young are men who also illustrate this remark- 
meet thU demand of God we must strive girl replied, in a low voice meant tor no able longevity ot tbe intellectual life: New- 
to realize as well ae we can that iu God one’s ears except those of the child. “I man, now 8G; Manning, almost 80; Bulkin, 
and by His grace alone we live and move think it will do him good; it is lovely ci08e on 70. Men of genius appear to 
and have our being; that without Him therewith the spring flowers all in bloom, have more philosophy of living than the 
and His grace there is nothing we can But where is your lunch I You ought to 1 ordinary run of their fellows. Instance 
do to please Him. have a lunch after so long a ride.” our own Longfellow and Emerson.

Thirdly, this truth, taken deeply to Over the little girl’s face came a flush. The Tories need not rely upon death to
heart, is the only sure foundation of solid “Yes, miss, we ought to, for Freddie’s relive them of the glorious old mao who
virtue. Solid virtue cannot begin to sake; but you see,' we didn't have any “blocks the wsy” for Ireland. They may 
remain in any soul until he does take lunch to bring. Tim—he’s our brother I watch for hts demise with ghoulish glee, 
this truth to heart. Humility, the basis —saved these pennies so as Freddie | but aU the rest of the world will continue 
of every other grace and virtue, springe could ride to the park and back. I guess, 
up in our souls only when we say from mabbe, Freddie’!! forget about being 
our hearts: “My God Thou and Thy hungry when he gets to the park.” 
grace are my life and my all, for my suffi. There were tears in the lovely girl’s 
cienoy is from Thee.” eyes as she listened, and very soon she

Lestiy, take this truth deeply to heart, asked the girl where they lived, and wrote I Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, and Hay 
and your souls begin to develop at once tbe address down in a tablet whioh she | Fever,
the spirit of perseverance. The greatest took from a bsg on her arm. _ 1 aniw treatment,
enemy we have is self-love. He who After ndmg a few blooks she left the Sufferers are not generally aware that 
sees clearly that God and Hie grace car, but she had cot left the little ones I <!!****> ira contagious, or that they 
within him make him What he is, pre- comfortless. Half the bouquet of violets I m Aue to the presence of living parasites 
serve him, beautify him, and finally save and hyacinths was clasped in the sister»* ^ u^g m^nbrsns of the nose and 
him, will never take credit to himself band, while the sick boy with radiant aa8tachian tubes. Microscopic research, 
for what gifts he has, but will always give face, held a package from which he however, has proved this to be a fact, am. 
the credit and glory to God. This slays helped himself now and then, saying to I y,, result Is that a simple remedy has 
self-love, oasts it out entirely, leaving the bis raster, ma pibilant whisper ; been formulated whereby catarrh, eatarr-
soul pure and clean before God. She ■*“* w® °°u|d e*t em hal deafness, and hay fever, are cared in

If one desire truly to be olean before one—when we get to the park. What f,om ona to three simple applications 
God, to lay the true groundwork of made her so kind end good to us ? | at home. Out of two thousand
humiUty in his soul, to be ever ready to And the little girl whispered back :
give God the glory He demands, and to “It’s cause she’s beautiful as well as
be filled with solid virtue, let him medi
tate constantly, perseyeringly and 
prayerfully upon the words of the text—
“Our sufficiency is from God,” and he 
will most assuredly lay the foundation 
of his own prédestination to eternal

WUh 
“Oh 1

A fa ht the inhabit- 
Selswink were

One bitter

£ Forever, liktt a need sea.
Bald tne next little chicken, 

With ar odd little shrug, 
could find 
bug l”

•'Oh I wish I 
A lat little

Dîï^,!hÆfiSï.”:rstbu,oiiid tomb..

Thera la no rest 1 e’en Love hath wings 
That waarUeenly ten the air 

la his Ual-herated 
Ho fetterless, so free

There Is no rest I the feet of Pain 
Are shod with raollon-Pleaenre’s eyes 

Pels faster than the sun kissed rein,
Hwang arching In tbe raid May skies.

There D no rest ! Religion shakes 
Her «tamises rob-s, and skyward lifte 

Hern emulous white palms, and takes 
Faith's priceless and eternal gifts.

MINNESOTABald the third little ehlekeu, 
With a sharp little tqueal, 

"Oh I wish I could And 
Borne nice yellow meal !"

Cheap Homes ou loug ume aud Liberal 
Terme. The Bteveue’ county Abstract and 
Real Katnte Agency has One Million Acres 
of I he Beet Farming Lande, Best Dairy Land 
auu Beet Wheat Land In Western à. Central 
Mlnutiitota t hat are to be found In the world. 
For full partiunlars, terms and Information, 
addr

P a. MCCARTHY, President, 
The titevene' County Abstract A Real Asiate 
Agency, Lock Box 14*. Morris, Minn.

Bald tbe fourth little chicken, 
WUh a small sigh of grief, 

"I wish I could find 
A green little leaf!"

wanderings, 
from care

the Bunt.-

Bald the fifth llltle chicken,
With a taint little moan,

"Oh I wish I could find 
▲ wee gravel stone !"

“Now see here,” said the mother, 
From the green garden patch, 

"If you want any breakfast,,
You Just come and scratch."

OUR LADY Ol

GENERAL DEBILITY.
All suffering from General Debility, ot 

unable to take sufficient nourlshmet to 
keep up the system, should take Hark» 
Beef, iron sud Wine. We are safe In say
ing there Is no preparation In the market 
which wlll give better results. Iu bottles at 
50o., 76c. aud $1.00.

BARENESS & COT
DRUGGISTS,

Cor, Dnndis and Wellington Sis

A Daughter to be Frond of.

nVX-MIMUTX SERMONS 
FOB EARLY BASSES 

By the Faillit Father*.
Preached la their Chureh o, at. Pen! the 
rr Annette, rtfty-nlnth street end Ninth 

«renne, Ne— York City.
I

LONDON. ONTARIO.«•tvBupbuioii.

JOHN O’MB A.R.A., 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR & NOTARY, 

P. O. Ilos 433 Peterborongb.
Collections promptly attended to.

Active men, 
young or mid

dle aged, to sell Catholic Books aud Goods 
iu Australia Fortunes have been, are 
being, aud can be made. For particulars 
addiesn Lyon, McNeil & Coi kke, Guelph, 
Ontario.

WANTED
see no reason

C. B. LANCTOT
1364 Notre Dame Street, 

MONTREAL, P. Q.one
IMVOHTER OF

ALTAR HtS OF 111 HUBS
jlroCcsfitettal. BILKS, MERINOB,

BLACK NAYS AND LINENS
of Hronaew,1 Vnt* 
t'ltvorluinie at the
Orders respectfully

l^R. WOODRUFF, NO. 136 qü

CH U RCH PEWS. I to’ïï&.fô? «ÆS, 0°,m&
vjnuiwii • ryes, ear, none and throat. Office hour*

■ ,i ■■ i, r- ■ Tt iwjwi u-1- I l | from 12 to 3-80 In the afternoon.

SGML FURNITURE, | f*iss!LBss.B&&& „
Wellington Htreet, London. Telephone-

BBN-t
Largest 'ttn

nvntw, ball
lowest rn
fcOltOllOd.

ortment
I CAN Hlld

aiki t prices.

PHY81UIA*
it

mmOntî’make a'fi^cfaÙv'oïmanùlactarlnE tué I D C. MoGANN, SOLICITOR, 1ÎT<
£,eMS.de,8treelwe,t< MWtn ”*

reep^otfuily Invited to «end for catalogue------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------

ÏÏânv1rv«l ïï tovinSî with I floor.e«t of Richmond etreet, London, On 

oonlracta from » number of the Clergy In - —— _
other parla of Ontario, In all oa«e. the JUttUllaS.
moat entire satlefactlon having been ex- _____________________________ __________________

I 1ATHOLIO MUTUAL BENBFF!
has been the Increase of business In this I WAB9O0IATION—The regular meettugv • < 
special line that we found it necessarv some 1 London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutuel 
time since to establish a branch office lu I Benefit Association, wlll be held on the fini 
Glasgow, Scotland, and wo aro now hhg&<ed I third Thursday of every month, at ti e 
manufacturing Pews for new Churches lu I h0ut 0 8 o’clock, in our rooms, Castle Pali 
that country and Ireland. Address— I Albion Block, Richmond St. Members art

requested to attend punctually. Martin 
O’Mbaka, Pres., Jab. Corookcn. See.

Is ft FRUIT AUID POWliKfi^
It contains neither alum, Ume, nor ammonia, 
and may be used by the most delicate consti
tutions with perfect safety. Its great snooeee. 
arising from its being Intrinsically THJg 
11EHT VALUE IN THE MARKET. M well 
as thoroughly adapted to the wants of the 
kitchen, has excited envious Imitations 04 
its name and appearance. Beware of each, 
No addition to or variation, from tbe 

«impie name ;
cook’s JFrRiEisrr»

IB GKNTTINJL
Trade Mark on Every Fookke*.

ennett burnishing Campany,
StISiE&SB:
Rro. Arnold. Montreal ______________

to mmmrn.
most. Complete and Best Helling Needle 
Package In America. Rend 2g Lents for 
Samples of New No. 4. finished In Une 

, Plush. Particulars sent when stamps are 
u Sara enclosed for reply.

GOLD IN HEAD, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
MTPDDU I Don’t worry if yon are out of employment. 
bAunnllf I Write to Mr. Cowot, 41 Wellington Street 

East. Toronto. Rend stamps for reply.

Mr.
stock.

WILLIAM HINTON,A
From Loudon. England,

UNDERfAKl-JR. BIO.
POSITIVEPE

use In the city having 
Mourning Carriage. First- 

class Hearses for hire. 202 King street 
London. Private residence, 254 King 
street. London, Ontario.

Tbe only ho 
Children’s MfaW

COLD INTHEHEADjj HâY FEVER, 80.
MÉPfif ric’ii; nnt, harm 

O ^ ■ygBa )! less, and easy to 
w ra use. Ko instru-

ment or Douche 
required.

0R0NT0 CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Incorporated bv ( ".ovemmrnt in 1R86

Wul open September 5th, «887
Cor. Yonge St. end Wilton Are. 

Hon. g. w. Allan, I’resideiu
35 TEACH Ell»

0 T
A I NO ENGLIHH RTABLK IR UON8ID18ED 

COMPLETE WITHOUT

Capital, $50,000 vàOne 60c. package
Will Convince.JœlWi'ÛiiiïïfS

entirely different from any other preparation.
If not obtainable at your druggist*, sent pre-paia

3UISSlTrOlS1* 0O."eBrockvnic, Ont.

At! department* of 1 nMrumental and Vocal Music taught, from 
the beriming to graduation. Also, Theory, Kanguitgev Klo.
AdviaallkV*’*: Recitals, Cenc -rts, I.ectures. Rudimentary 
Theory, etc. Tuition : to $15 per term of ten weeks,
embracing jo One Hour lessons. Hoard and room pro
vided. For fopage Calendar, giving full information, address 

Edward Fisher. - • ■ Director, Toronto.

to recall more than a
4)

I CURE FSÎS ! 'll Ml'V 2
*0 cure the worst caa. » »’’««••« olhora l.-y U' ç l

sSrili?.
Brancli Office, 37 Yonis St., Toronto.

CURBS, AND SPLINTS VHIFOR RPRAI 
FORMIN

FOU OVKR-RKACII KM, UHAPl’Cli HKKLO, WU*» 
GALLS.

FOR RHF.ÜM ATI8M IW HORSES.
FOR SORB THROATS AND INFLÜBNSA.
FOR RROK 
FOR SoftK
FOR FOOT ROT. AMD SORE MOUTHS IN BHIIV 

AND LAMBS.
FOR SPRAINS, CUTS, BRUISES IN DOOB.

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS.

'“‘“'«""Ksiiavura
"SlfS.—KIUmnn’a Royal BmbrwcatRu Ie uwd ia my 

I Uiiok It „r, «U-1. “SïïSi, Belnlv Brat-
Cattle Wall. ElngitoB. Herefordshire, Dw. A 

"Gentlemen,-1 nse the Ruyel Kmhrocetton la my delMS 
t «annale, and have found It very eervlceabla. I havaatoo awB 
the Universal Embrocation lot lombago and thismallMS MS

Sold by Cheinlata, Stores, and Saddlere, Price la.

a
BH, BRUISES, CAPPED HOCZ» 
3KH8. SORB BACKS-

F.N KN* 
SHOULD

’TfWPIto pray that their anticipation ehall be 
disappointed until hie work of peace and 
emencipation shall have been completed. 
—N. r. Sun.

R. DRISCOLL & CO.
MANUFACTURING

UNDERTAKERS.
The only undertakers In London who 

do not belong to the Undertakers’ 
combination.

OPEN NIGHT AND DAY.

EUI EMBROCATION.
TI1M LUMBAOO.

$. Bruises. Stiffne»».
Throat »*•- C

•TiMîifit •mises.An attendant always on the pr 
Embalming or Joeing the cheap

est in the city.
R. DRISCOLL «I CO.

424 Rlchmond-et.,
Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea StcH- 
nessandSummer Complaint ;also 
Cholera Infantum, sndt all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found oquoUy 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR sale by au druggists.
J. MILBURN & CO.,

Proprietors, T oronto.

London, Ont sR HSU MA 
r RAIN
So r a O LO.

Chest Colo 3. n f..
The Safest. Ouickest.most I /
[ certain remedy.____  */

I Prepared only by .1

ELL1MAM,SqN$^0
[LOUCH, Encla n D.)

patiente treated during the past six
her olothea.” The gentleman beard her I Thlî ïa^none^^îêJi^tUng
wt“*Per'„ I when it la remembered that not five per 

When the park was reached, the fire I c#nti 0j patlenta presenting themeelvea to 
gurla hurried out. Then the gentlemen the leg^„ petitioner are benefited, 
lifted the little boy in his arma and while the medicine, and other
carried him out of the car, acrosa the ajTertUed cures never record a cure at 
road, and into the gteen park ; the sister, all. In fact thl, j, the onl, treatment 
with a heart full ot gratitude, following. whieh ^ po«ibly effect a permanent 
He paid for a nice ride for them in the and auffete,B from catarrh, catarrhal 
goat carnage, and treated themtooyater deafneta tod hay fever ehould at once 
aoup at the park restaurant. correspond with Messrs. A. H. Dixon &

At two o’clock sharp the next day, the 8on> 308 West King etreet, Toronto, Can- 
*w,°™?e.nt*.emen’ 88 me,t *8® **■.. ada, who have the sole control of this new

‘Thie is my wife, the host said, temedy, and who send a pamphlet explain- 
proudly, introducing a comely lady; and ing this new treatment, free on receipt of 
thia,’’ aa a young lady of fifteen entered ,umP._Sew»WSe Ammcon. 
the parlor, "is my daughter.”

•‘Ah !” said the guest as he extended The superiority ot Mother Graves’ 
hi. hand in cordial greeting, “thia ie the Worm Exterminator i. ahown by it. 
dear girl whom I aaw yeaterday in the good effect, on the ohildren. Purchase 
■treeVoar. I don't wonder you called her * • bottle and give it a trial*

TO THE CLERGYMENEELY & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

| WOBH POWDERS.
aud other bells; ulrto, Chime* and 1‘uols

FREEMATT’Slife.
The Clergy of Western Ontario will, w 

feel assured, be glad to learn that WIL
SON BROS., General Grocers, of Lon
don, have now in stock a large quantity o 
Sicilian wine, whose purity and gen
uineness for Sacramental use is attested by 
a certificate signed by the Rector aud Pre
fect of Studies of the Diocesan Seminary 
of Marsala. Wo have onrselvee seen the

For Delicate Sickly Chi Idren 
Scoff’s KmulArn is unequalled. See 

what Dr. 0. A. Black, of Amherst, N. S., 
says; “I have been acquainted with Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, with hypoph. 
o.phites, for years, and consider It one of 
the finest preparations now before the 
publie. Itt pleasant flavor make, it the 
great favorite for children, and I do highly 
recommend It for all wasting diseases of 
children and adults. Pat up in 60c. and 
fil site.

t
Aro pleasant to tako. Contain their own 

Pur jntive. Ie a info, »nto, aud effectual 
destix>/BP ot vrorma in Children or Adulto.

McShane Bell Foundry.AA ckJSrslWrfaSL-i
M.ntinn this p»)»v. Royal Canadian Insurance tie original of the certificate, and can testify 

to its authenticity. The Clergy of Western 
Ontario are cordially invited to send for 
samples of this truly superior wine tux 
altar use.

FIRE AND MARINE,BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. _ _ _ _ _ _
| J. BURNETT, AGENT.

Taylor's Bank, Richmond Street.m VANOUZEN A TIFT. Cincinnati, O.
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